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ASSOCIATK

Formers Day And
Agricultural Fair

Next week in this community will be
especially dedicated to agriculture in
Wilkes county.
Next week, September 13 through 18,

will be the Wilkes Kiwanis Agricultural
Fair.

Tuesday, September 14, will be Farm¬
ers' Day with a full day's program of
entertainment and inspiration to farmers
and all others who will witness and par¬
ticipate in the events.

Wilkes Chamber of Commerce pro¬
motes Farmers' Day in special recognition
to the part of agriculture in economic life
in the community and the splendid citizen¬
ship which compose rural Wilkes county.

It is fitting that the day be observed and
celebrated, and all farmers are invited to
take the day off from their work and en¬

joy themselves. There will be a mile-
long parade,, funny contests, band con¬

cert, address by former Governor Brough-
ton and string band concert. Merchants
will offer special values to make it profit-
Able for the visitors as well as entertain¬
ing,

The Wilkes Kiwanis Agricultural Fair
has as its main purpose the stimulating of
interest in agriculture. There will be
thousands of dollars given in prizes for
the best exhibits of farms, homes, orch¬
ards, Home Demonstration clubs, 4-H
clubs, Scouts and other groups.

Livestock judging will be a specially
interesting event on Wednesday after¬
noon.

For entertainment there will be grand¬
stand acts, a large aggregation of shows
and rides, fireworks, horse shows and dog
show.

Next week is truly set aside for the
farmers to enjoy, and all who will enjoy
the week with them in North Wilkesboro.

How To Increose
Dairy- Production

Agricultural authorities have advanced
the theory and offer to prove that dairy
production can be increased 20 per cent
in Wilkes county with practically no in¬
crease in cost.

It is through Artificial Breeding Associ¬
ation that it can be .done, say those who
know from results at other places. #

The proposal is to -breed cows by arti¬
ficial means from the best producing sires
in the south, at a cost which will not ex¬

ceed regular breeding from high produc¬
tion record males.
The organization movement is now

under way in the county and the initial
membership fee is only $2. Trained
specialists are available to administer the

program.
Improved breeding, we are told, will

,-aise production 20% without, increas¬

ing number of cattle. That increase would
also come about without extra feed cost,
because it costs just as nluch to feed a cow

producing very little milk as it does to

feed a champion.
The dairy industry looms large on our

economic horizon, and bids fair to become

the greatest single phase of agriculture in

this area. An increase of 20 per cent in

milk production is not to be sneezed at.

The Fire Engine
lWe all like to watch the fire engine go 1

by.
It's an exciting sight, with the siren

screaming and the firemen hanging op for

dear life ancf the dogs and children tear¬

ing down the street after it. . }
But the sight at the end of its run may

not be so stimulating. V

It may be a grass fire, easily, put out

with extinguishers. It may be some de¬

serted shack which should have heen
torn down long ago. It may be minor

damage to a building. ''

But, on the other hand, it may be a

fire that puts the biggest employing con¬

cern in town out of business for months.
or a fire thpt destroys a house that repre¬
sents the savings and labor of years.or a

fire that burns somebody to death.
Whatever kind of fire it is, great or

small, costly or unimportant, it makes its
contribution to our disgraceful record of
fire waste. Maybe" the'damage to a build¬
ing only runs into a few hundred dollars
.a sum so small as to be hardly worth
talking about. That was the little fire you
saw. But, day after day, month after
month, year after year, thousands of such
fires occur. And that.when we add in
the occasional conflagration that does
damage running past the million mark.i»
why American carelessness with fire costs
us well over half a billion a year.
The signal bell sounds in the station

house and the red engine answers anoth¬
er call. Maybe itfi fun to see it shriek by
but it's the kind of fun we pay for in lives
and dollars and total destruction.
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EVERYDAY
COHNSEIOR!
By Rev. Herbert
Spauffh, D. D.

Are you covered up with the baggage
of living? Are you the slave of the things
which surround you, or are you the mas¬

ter?1 Many a man or woman has muffed
the opportunity for big things, by being
entangled with little things.

There's a choice Biblical story in the
tenth chapter of I Samuel. It tells about
the prophet Samuel interviewing Saul as
God's choice for the first king of Israel.
As he ended the interview, he told Saul
that he had been selected for this new

and important position. Time went on,
and the day arrived for the public an¬

nouncement. Saul couldn't be found. So
the prophet asked the Lord of his where¬
abouts. Then we have this quaint phrase,
"And the Lord answered, Behold he hath
hid .himself among the stuff."

Here was a man selected for the most
important post in his nation who was

"hidden among the stuff or baggage."
How many of us miss real opportunity in
life, by being entangled with the bhg-
gage and paraphernalia of living.
"stuff."

These machines which we have invent¬
ed for our convenience, automobiles, ra¬

dios, washing machines, sewing machines,
etc., become our masters instead of our

slaves. We become so involved with ma¬

chines and machinery of living that we

haven't time to live.
Last Monday was Labor Day.^ Most of

us have forgotten why, we have such a

day in the calendar. Instead of dedicat¬
ing it to-the nobility of labor, to patriotic
occasions paying tribute to the freedom
of capital and labor in this country, most
of us will machine ourselves out of town
on some kind of trip. Some of us will
come back on stretchers, in ambulances,
and some will come back in a coffin.

Stuff! Stuff! Stop and think right now

just how much of your time and effort is
spent on "stuff" and in light Of eternity
won't amount to "a hill of beans." We
are so "entangled with the affairs of this
life," that we haven'tUime to cultivate
the true joys and virtues of living.. We
don't even have time to keep our friend¬
ships in repair. We don't have time tq
keep our home relations and our marri¬
ages in repair. How are we going to un¬

derstand one another until we can sit
down and share with one another.
. Some of you will remember how Mar-

ley's ghost in - Charles Dickens Christmas
Carol rattled a huge chain which he car¬

ried with him made up of cash boxes, cash
books, ledgers, and the paraphernalia of
an accounting house.
How many of us resemble Marley's

Marley's ghost, dragging around with us

chains of our own making, chains of
things, chains of the luggage of life, and
we are going to have to leave it all at the
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FALL BREEZE
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At the earnest request of a
host of people ( .well two or
three, anyway) we are reinstat¬
ing this column for the fall sea¬
son.
The fall season reminds us of

football, of red and yellow
leaves, and a "greater movie"
season display which Major
Forehand and associates -have
rigged up at the Liberty The¬
atre.
And we are also reminded that

painting the town red makes
short of the long green and -the
sign on a truck which was: "This
truck stops at all crossroads, in¬
tersections, . railroads, blondes,
brunettes, and will back up 20
feet for a redhead." At a late
feet for a redhead."
NONE TO GIVE.
The young married man was

telling his wife about an incident
at the lodge meeting. "The
president offered a new hat to
any member who could declare
that during his married life he
had never kissed another.woman
but his wife, and do you know,
not a man stood up!'* "Why
didn't you?" demanded his wife.
"Why, darling," he exclaimed,
"you know I look lousey fn hats."

WASTED TIME.
Dldya hear about the gal 30

years old on her honeymoon?
she dropped a card to her mother
after a couple of days of bliss
and said: "I get mad when I
think I lived 30 years and didn't
know you cojuld have fun with¬
out laughing?'
EASY TO KEMEMBERr.

Wife: "Do you think getting
drunk is the way to remember
our wedding anniversary?"

Husband: "Whoinhell's trying
to remember.I Just wanna for¬
get."

REASON ENOUGH.
During a railroad strike, a vol¬

unteer performed the remark¬
able feat of bringing the train in
20 minutes ahead of schedule.
The passengers went forward in
a .body to thank him. A pale-faced man came down from the
engine. "Don't thank me," he
gasped, "thank God. E Justfound out hdw to stop this
damn thing five minutes ago."
MYSTERIOUS WORK.
Two friends met on the street.

Joe inquired what hisy pal had
been doing. "Oh, I've been
working In the atomic bomb
plant," replied Al. "But you
didn't know what you were do¬
ing, did you?" asked Joe. "No,"
was the answer. "We thought
we were making the front ends
of horses to be sent to Washing¬
ton for assembly."

Stale's Farm Program
Discussed in Report
What's wrong with North Car¬

olina agriculture? What needB
ta be done to Improve It?
Answers to these questions,

which are ot far-reaching conse¬
quence to- the State, are to be
found

, jn a .44-page report just
Issued by the,.State College Ex¬
tension 'Service. Entitled "A
Farm Program for North Caroli¬
na," the report contains the long-
term agricultural recommenda¬
tions drawn up by a committee of
specialists at the request of Gov.
Cherry.

: The committee, headed by Dr.
J. ft- Hilton,' dean of the J^tate

LIN BUMGARNER
.8 Miles West on Highway 421

Phone 26-F-21 North Wllkasboro

College School of Agriculture and
director of the North Carolina
Experiment Station, was given
the task of making an overall
study of the State's agricultural
ailments and recommending a

long-range corrective program.
The suggested program, adopted

by the ^

was submitted to Governor
ry hurt April, and h» now
to the public in printed form
the first time.

Help Hospital
HOW TO HAVE COMFORT

LOW
COST

Here's the most practical way
to have real comfort in small

homes It s a money-
savei too

Mam
DUAL REGISTER w

OIL BURNING f
*LOOR FURNACEI

has two heat outlets, to send
warmth to front and back
rooms at the same time...
giving whole-house comfortgiving wnole-house comfort
which is trulv delightful.Great feature of this unit is the
patented H.GLitde Burner...
a real dollar . saver. Has no
moving parts, nothing to wear
out ot give trouble. Burns
low-Cost furnace oil Plan to
see it today.

I A I

Here Are Added Features
1. Can't Overheat...Pat.
Thermo-Limit Control.

2. Automatic Operation.
3. Exclusive Electric Ignition.

(No Other Oil Fired Floor
Furnace Has It!)

-4. No Pilot Light to Fail.
9. No Smoke...Soot .Dust...

or Ashes. #
4. Listed by Underwriters'

Laboratories.
7. Factory Guaranteed.

This simple unit is installed
right in the floor, under a
convenient partition...needs
no basement...no ducts. Warm
air is directed front, back, 01
both ways, as desired.

Easy to Pay; Budget Terms if Desired.

V. & T. TIRE CO.
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All America Likes
CHEVROLETS .

Bodies by Fisher «

.bodieA thai one, excluAive to (ZJtWcjolet in the. Lwr-p/djcadL fji&Ld.!

Mo*» Valf fat Biding Comfort

Year own teats «3 convince you tint
Chevrolet's Unkbed KaenActioa GSdBng
Ride, plus Chevrolet's Body by Fhher.

i riding comfort.

Mum Valttm

Only Chevrolet. in it* price field, three
d* performance advantage*.at low a

¦tinf coete.of a "World. ~

It is not by chance that Chevrolet's bodies by Fisher
are so btaidiful, so luxurious, so safe! Behind each
body is fdfcty years of motor-car coachcraft experience
... forty years of building master bodies for precision-
minded America. To matchless craftsmanship have
been added the methods and the metals of modern
body engineering. Today, in your Chevrolet Body by
Fisher, you are protected by steel . . . cushioned by,
materials that add ease and relaxation to yvery driving
mile. And when you consider that such body-comfort,
such bbdy-Aixury, such body-safety is available at

lowest cost you begin to understand why MORE
PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY

OTHER CAR I

Mo** Valu*
In Braking HficUwqr

The knowledge that you are operating Poai-
tive-Actioa Hydraulic Brakes in your Chev-
rolet gives you a feeling of seum*g wimo
driving in cky or country.

i ."

Mo*S UgLf in AU-raid

You ride in maximum aafety in your On*-
rolet with Fkitcr Uuwted Body Contrac¬
tion. Kim Artwwi RkW

-1 P-L'tm A !>'..!¦ flu 1i , fc , n.r.MB VwuTMCtlOR nydTIUlK DVUEtti

N

{2YfftjsuiAjt Valued...
GotnpaAA PAicedf. ..

CHEVROLET-wo^^gg^-is FIRST!
- ^ .-..*:. m ¦¦*¦
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